
Doâr»vÀ°prii'(*12 --Tlie;- caubimada - bofdreParia, bas recommenced, 'an I many shellsate^Kiïtïug .ab«mt Poi to' Maillât ,and intbo'Obuuipa' .'Ejysesi Placarda counsel-ling, conciliatory measures toward' tbeVersailles- ödve»'dp^ept.:::bavo been' de.átroyúd./. iThö wóuieji'of Pái'Í3 b» .v b.:eninvited !'io> fórúi u-iinlítury. orgauizui.ioufor tbo dofunoo of tho city. Fort Mont-.rottó'ó'waa attacked bv tub army of Ver'mSSK. .ffc í 10 .^'ó)obk "

i bia;- forenoon. Aviolent camion ado abd rifleflro ia yet in
progresa. ; \ .<?'< ¡W'Ó .'. |PATÍÍH, April ''lii-^Thó"Commune ân>tho¿itie£rM'ty^^ their preouu-tiónaiJ1àg^|ftàt. tbq-;dojjart'ar'ë pf personafrom tho city wíthput-pnsaports.Dombrów'skt rdPorta 'cornpíete occupa¬tion roi; AiûtoW hy-tbe Nationals andeffêciiivo ópbriitiona of the iViib-olad catabd.%ni5'iVörBifil|c8. arid Sí. GAman Rail¬way?''"' , ;':ti Affairs ut Porto Maillot bave improvedforthö .National»;, who repaired duringthb$ig>ht damages caused W^Ç0'r.'Çr^9»"nd ù a t fo ;tq; '.tb'OJ ;dáy, J' V-M-A^T* Shayo alaj»erected additional butteries und otlier-wieû-strengthened the defences aroundthö^ate.. . ... f.", .. / ,'"'.It,J9" that Pjabrièl. baa' informedthó';Q."»vorn'mvnt at, Versailles that theParta Corqinnoo baa notified him of itsdetermination tb' atop traffic .'on theNo>the'rh; ijaii^ny.;,Lidmeranlt commanda the forceaaround Mont Valerien, and OlSsoy tboae
on tho plain of Ohatill »UlBÄBW-f. April 12.-Thè Official Jour-nik^p\. to-day' says Germany will, onlyinterfere iu tho u (fairs of ?Franco when itbimi I become necessary for tho Collectionof money due hersol f.

' y^^yÁta', April 12.--rT.he cannonad¬ing'ubóút Paris is less frequout to day,atiur. nothlbg Ot importance liss traus-plred.J.i1 T'-" :V ...'''
LONDON, April 12.-Tbo steamship'Pjdt^ore^ît.p.nioiièd'-. Southampton. A

-oTOPflMrVÉ^wXèf^^t^I^atea- that cou -aidèrùh'ltvbghting-ia going ou in' the viacinity of. Fort Mont R,»!ige and near Issyand Vunvres. When thu despatch" left,tbp.iumutes of Vunvres and Issy wera intbp'ifartH. Tho insurgents bud gathoredin.ivatuö'nao numbers and were disputing.evór^lipoh of ground. Thei.South sid*oi ;'tTtö'city bùB; bot heen shelled, by theGovernment troops, but if tbe insur¬
gen tarcoutinuo.tiring from tho forts andBbdWno aigos of yielding, it ia intended'tb" $be!l'with vigor, no aa to commandthowhole Southern pa rt o f tbo city. Thesabkiug of public buildings by mobs of
mon and women -: continues, Sevoralatthmtivo pity churches were pillagedand' desecrated. '

Paris is cut off from nilcommunication ' with the outer world.Na mossuge or raer-aengoreau leave with¬
out a pass by General Dombroski.'Kup'ijlepn ia ill'at Chisel hurst.

-, Amcrlcon Initlllutaic«."

CHAIU-ESTON, April 12 -Arrived-thosteamship james Adger, New York.;N,kV Yoitk, lApril ll.-A Paria de-sp'atch', of tho il th, Says: Yorir corres¬
pondent,-to-day, again interviewed theCont ral Committee. They confessedtheir) disappointment and disgust ut thewo^k of'.tho Oómmu'ue, which bas apedtlj'ßt;of the revoïutioûistfl of 1703. TheyBay their snHy will alienate tbè province»and array ah .the world against us. We
must, resumo power wo entrusted to theOom mane. They are incapable of legis¬lating or directing military operations.Wo who created; them must set tbemaiddey Nothing is left for ns now but toannihilate Versailles, or bo annihilated.Uöjesa'wo oyerthröw Versailles, we andtho republic aie forever lost.'|N^w' OhiiBANB, April ll.-Tho Mé¬tairie- races were resumed to-day. Tbeweather '»as pleasant, and the attendancet|io largest so far. It is tho moat suc¬cessful-meeting since the war. Tho firstrabir, 'two miles, eight hurdles; clubp'tirBO, 8750; Beacon beat Cbalmette,Virgil, Tanglefoot, Israel and Chicka¬
saw in the same order; time, 3 58. Thesecond race, club purse of 85UÜ; 1>¿;Corsican boat W. H. Johnson, Style amiWoodbury in tbe same order; time,2 Wi. Io tbe third race, 81,250, twomile nests-Defender, 1.1; Pi'grim, 2 2;Alaska, 3-distanced-time, 3 41'.J ami8 39. The contest betwoen De tenderand Pilgrim wis very close, und won byonly a few inches.
WÀSHINOTON, April 12.-Tbe Becondsessionpf the Southern Claims Com mis¬sion was held to-day. Sevoral cases

were set for a further bearing. TheOommission considered tbe claim ofSixth Auditor Martin, for articles takenfroox hil plantation in Alabama, duringGiiorrtçtA'arTùjd- Tho question of juna-emotion pjver/O.laimn for rent of occupiedpUblio(bu]ldirjga iu tho South was pre-sentod; bbfthö'CbQI mission declined toapawor^^til a cauo involving tbo pointBornes up. Pu bbcpotion is given of thedesireof tho'Comm ission to have thopetitions AldrfWàed to toora for ullow-ftjjlffr if ?vít^á|^^UUÍ|d \a "i' .th°
djjiid ldt»Í t )ïoiri ¿b>lon >d í¿1..*¿ot requ i ruH|t J rQn-ofsd oatb aUacbtftl .lo\peti tio11aIsïWtâM1*-5,1 witlug^'bntf that npnnte^cMOím may bo used. v /

rf. Io AbX#ionato. Shorman'o resolutioninitratlog ibo Fiuaooe Oommitteo tocon Bider, during the recess, tho best1

LoVrobv, April íl^r^Üaria) doapaloh;to tue JLiudoui'^Vr»«9.'Baya a report waswidely spreadlast night, that Moiitrongnhad beon taken. ' * Aí^gfeat,' offensiveir^ii.vomout by.Ibo Versaillos troops wasexpected to take pluno to d-iy, (Wednes¬day V A VeFaiiilles Bpo'cial to t b J LondonNewt.''^fSjB&ñoij'Á''!, ba'nip lias beenruia'tid "and the trobps'will marob to Paris.Thb'Pruaaiauo baye establishud u butteryat St.- Den Iiis, tim guns of which pointtóivurd Paria. \ Tbe Ourq of the Churchof Miidbleine ia reported assassinated bytheuPA&Vnióh.Av "-Paris -special to tho London Teta-jÄ.ßaysfftho;, Ohurpb,.O.f .Nütre Dame

4r^mollhJ aw I'. P ?' ' ¡ A É i.T. ? I
system ol, redti^lng^'Robertson moved to oinund, tbo «mW of
t)iiBÍDüPB,- BO os tb alhîw the consideration,of tbe. Hon HO

k amnesty bill. . E I mu ods
ohjeo'od.a.ud it gbeaover titi to-tnorrovv.
Tim Ku Klux bill was' debated without
TOtiug. . I L: '.
Tho HorïSQÏi rosa reed tho deficiency.appropriation-. bill. 'Tho 8e'unto umond-

munt appropriating $12 OOO for tbe bene¬
fit of destitute aud aged, persona in tbeDistrict of Columbia was concurred io.
A long discussion un sued on tbo .amend¬
ment repealing the law rt quiring Con¬
gress to meet ou tbe 4th of Mu rob, but
no out ion. The amendment bad passed,but is being reconsidered.
Weather report-Partially cloudyweather, with light winds, will probablybo experienced ou Thursday in the mid

die und SoUtbérn States and the Missis¬
sippi Valley. Cloudy weather and fresh
Westerly wiodu on tho lukes and fresh
winds on tho East Atlantic.
NBWBEHNE, ti. C.. April 12.-Adidas

t'ous Uro, this morning, on Midd o
ntroot, destroyed seventeen houses.
Joseph Sdi worin was damaged to tho ex-
t-ut of $1,00.1; Moses Patterson, $5.000;Dr. J. W. Hughes, 88.00J; M. Gold-Hihitb, $1.000; Elias Davison, $0,000; F.Ulrich, $3,01)0; F. S. Duffv, $1,000;Mrs.' CnstiH, $3.000; Wm. K istnuuski,$0,000; A. MoLoeklun, $1,000; H. & li.Gmtuiiioi, $53.001); Weimstein & Bro.,$75.000; O MarkH. $12.000; J. M. Ag«»s-t,no, $5,1.00;-E. ,D. Meadows, $10,000;M. Hi'inu, $l.5J0; Primrose & Tate,$500;'J. MoOorloy. $1,500; Smallwood& l'at«, $ 0.000. Total insurance about8100,000 The, fire was first discovered
m roar of MoLooklan'a atoro, uud pprcaddown Pollock street to thc national hansuud down Middle Street to tbo rea i do nee
bf Mose» Putteruou.
GALVESTON, April 12 -An Austin

opeoiul cn tho Galveston News suysKourdSc Miller's train, loaded with bacon foriOhiahouhua and Fort Bayard, wus at¬tacked uear the boundary by a largebaud of indians. Kcard and wife andfive other Americans wera killed. TheCbiabouhaa frontier M»-xieun troopspursued tho murderers across tho boun¬dary into the United States, and killedand captured eighty IudiatiM. TheUnited States troops from Fort Good¬win went to protect tho Indians und col¬lided with tho Mexicans. A fight en¬sued, in which tho commanding officerof Fort Goodwin and forty Americansoldiers werri killed. Tbe Mexicans
uumberod 200.
RICHMOND, April 12.-The suit for$5,000 damages, instituted iu tbe UnitedStates Court by Judge J. J, Wright,colored, of the Supremo Court of SouthCarolina, against the Richmond andD.tnvillo Railroad Company, wan com¬promised, this morning, by the paymentof $1,200 by the railroad to'iho plaintiff.I'h e damages were cl a unod by thu plain¬tiff on tho ground that be wus forciblyejected from a first class car ou said road,solely on account of color, notwithstand¬

ing that ho bold a first class ticket. Thc
c iao was partially board yesterday.

WHOTJESATJE STAMP SWINDLE-THOU«
BANDS OP DOLLAUB WoilTH Ol' CLEAN ICI)STAMPS IN USE--It will be seen by thenillo wi ag, tak« n from tho New Yoik Sun,of Saturday inst, that a wholesale stumpswindling.couo'ern in. that .city bas beendetected, with which.'a man buding fromthis St ito, who gives,his name us DavidA. Miller, is implicated by bis own con¬fession:
For some time past, tho neighborhoodof Wull street hus been flooded withcleaned revenue stamps' of various de¬

nominations, varying from ono cent tofifty dollars in value. Yesterday, ColWhitley arrested two dashing-lookingyoung men, who have long been em¬ployed among tho brokera as. clerks, and
to their possession found a valise iuwhich wero about $20.000 worth ol
stamps. The majority of tbe stamps budbeen deaned und were ready for themarket. The remainder were much de¬faced. The cleaned stamps were perfectaud would defy detection, except ut tbebauds of an expert.'Tho young men when arrested mudo afull confc-sion, and eaid that they usedchloride of suda for the purpose of re¬
moving the defacing marks. The
ulampa, after being-cleaned, wero packedsn closely tbut they oould be curried iu avaliao. Tbo prisoners were taken topolice headquarters, where they gavethe ñames of Charles D. Scribner, agedtwenty-four, native of tbe State of NewYork, and David A. Miller, agent twen¬ty-three, native of South Carolina. lutheir confession, they stated tbut theyhud been employed in this work sinceDecember hint, and had disposed ofthousands nf doll tra' worth of defticedstumps, which bad berni cleaned.
ACT TO An >iiisu WHITE SLAYBUY IN

TUE SOOTH.- the following IM thu fulltext of tbo bill to abolish wbito slaveryiu tbe Smith, introduced in tbo Hoiiaelaat week, by Mr. Vau Trump, of Ohio:SECTION 1. Be il enacted, etc., Tbut ouafter tbe 4th or July, 1871, there shallbu in the States lately in rebellion, m i-tber sluveiy nor involuntary servitude,except for the punishment of crime, of
or among the white denizens of MilchStates, commonly denominated tho Cau¬casian race, contra-distinguished fromthe higher casto of American citizens ofAfricuu deaceut, aud that white persons,na a special act of graco und fu vor, shallforever aud hereafter have, hold and
possess all rights, piivileges, immunities,aud franchises as tho said dominantEthiopian. race now possess in all thelalo rebellious States as aforesaid.And be il/urtiter enacted, eic , Tbnt thePiesident of the United States bo fullyauthorized to employ all tbe militaryforco of the nation to carry out the pro¬visions of this Act.

_ m ,m._
BILL OP MOBTALITY.-There wero

twouty-threo deaths iu Chu rh;.* o a fy.the week mid i pg ou th o -8 tb instant-sixwhites and seventeen' colorod. Tho pro:tfo&Ôftiof ¿ÓfatiiS Íj?Mt¿rgrK Wte'C0fffteen under one year of tige.

. - . IIEOULA1Ç MEETING.
. ! t JY : C0ÚNOTÍ1 CHAMBEE.N COLUMBIA,- 8 UV, April ll, 1871.Council mut at 7 P. M. Prdseut-HisHonor tho Rlu-yor, and Aldermeu Cooper,Goodwyn,, Hayue, Mtuorti Mooury,Smith, Simons, Tiiylyr,, Thompson.Wallace nod VVigg. Absout'-AldermauDenny.

Tho minutos of tho last regular meot-iug wer« road -and confirmed.
rirrrrioNB. COMMUNICATIONS, &o.Potitiou of Mesara. Nash, Derrick audShit Ids for au extension of water pipeulong Wayuo street from li landing street;Referred to tho Committee on WaterWorks.

Petition ol' W. R. Cathcart, Managerof the Western Union Telegraph Com¬
pany-, for reliof from tho tax of ono percent, on tbo gross receipts of the com¬
pany. Referred to tho Committee onWays and Meuus.
Communication from W. S. Monteith,Esq., calling attention to lim fact tllht

i rai tis of tho Charlotte; Columbia andAugusta Railroad Company are stoppedfor a certain length of limo every day*atthc intersection of islanding aud Lutt¬
rells streets, rendering tho intersectionwholly impassable, to the groat annoy¬ance, hindrance and delay of persouttraveling said streets, and asking thalsaid nuisance be abuted. Referred Uins Honor the Mayor, to couimuuicattwith the railroad authorities.

Petitiou of agent* of insurance com
panics localed in Hie city, requestiri{that tho tux on premiums be redncetfrom two to oue per ce ul. Laid ove
tom po ru ri ly.
Account of llopsmi it Sutphen, foliosti furnished the Independent 8teaaFire E-igiuo Company, was prcseuti d.Ou motion, the Clerk was directed timaku the first payment on said accountand pay the instalments as they beCÓlUdue.
Account of I. Smith, for repairing thGuard House, was presented, aud, o

motion of Aldurniun Haytie, ordered patwithout tho usual reference.
Tho following accounts wero preseuled, und referred to thc Comm it-tee oAccount*: Cooper & Taylor, Alms HousiStreet Department, Gourd House; IStannard uud W. Taylor, Street Deparmont.

IIEFOKTS.
Reports of the City Clerk and Trei

surer uud Clerk of tho Market; t<Maich, 1871, wore p'esented. The fo
mer wus referred to tho Commit tee cWays und Means, and thc latter to tlCommittee on the Market.Tho following report was presentíand referred to tbe Committee eu QuillHouse and Police:

OFFICE'CHIEF OF POLICE.COLUMBIA. S. C . Murch 31. 1871.Monthly report of tho Police Depuimeat for tho mouth of Murcb, endingthe 3lst, 1871.
Tlio totul number of urreals made dri.ig the mo-.ith of Murch, for ult gradof crimes and offences committed withthe ci*y and viciuily, is 1*24, of wbi11)7 wero mules, aud 17 fein de.-; G5 wiwhite and 50 we.ro colored. Tho foljo

mg statistical report shows the Variegradua of crimes und off« noes for whi
persons were arrested uud turned ot
to tho proper authorities, to wu: Into
cation, 20; disorderly, 35; shootingcity, 7; horses on sidewalk, 3; drivingbrick drain, 8; vagrancy, 8; Iii tch i
horses to shade trees, 5; g un hiing tu I
city, 5; selling liquor contrary to th
license, ll; resistlug police iu dischuof their duties, 5; petit ltrceuy, 5; pcmg bills without iiceuse, 1; violationSunday ordinuuee, 2. Total, 124.Thu following disposition was mad«.
porsous arrested during tho mouthMarch:
22 served their limo in Guard Hoiunder seuteuco of bis II mor the May125 days wero served itt Guard Houst

prisoners; 40 discharged by bia Hothe Mayor.
FINES AND COSTS.-Tho snhjoistatement shows thu amount of Ones

costs imposed upon nod collected fi
persons arrested by tho Police D>*pmeut for the mouth of March, to wit
Total amount assessed, 8264; t

amount collected, $101.
lu conclusion, I desire to any thatmembers of thu police force have

formed their respective duties fait bfuud effectually during tho mouth.
neall h of tbo force Ima been un ifot
good during the mouth, consideringexposure incident to tho faithful
lunn mee nf police duty.(Signed) JOHN A. JACKSON.

Chief ol Polu
Report of City Physician for M

wus presented, showing number inn
iu hospital, Murcb 1, 37; admitted
ing thu mouth, 5; discharged, 2; dit
Ol lins number 10 wei o whites tm
colored. Number of poor receivingdioal aid during tho month, 01.
penses of maitiluiuitig paupers fol
mouth, $175. Received as informa
Aldetmau Hay ne, from Com tn ito

Accounts, reported buck uccoutita o
following named persons, uud re
mended payment, winch wu-i ngretJobu C. Dial, Sturliug & Pope, lt.
?mu, C. Hamburg, J. li & M. L. KiW. Sloane, W. M. Ta>lor, SratimiCo., J. W. Smith, Cooper & TiHopaon & Sut phen, C. D. Ebel liar-
& W. C. Swaflield, W. D. Luv». A
J. Alexander, A. Palmer, E C. Ph
Faguu Bros., Columbia PHOSNIXThomas, Daily Union, E. D. GiliColumbia Gus Company.Alderman Wigg, from CommittWays and Means, reported from
committee tho following resellwhich waa adopted:Resolved, That the time for pa;of tuxes on teal and personal propuextouded to 25th inst.

Also, Resolved, Tbut the petition
surunco ageuts (tho saino havinglempováViíy'íáiu oíér) be grautuitbo reduotiou allowed. Adopted.Aldermanrr^ÇOUMrV .frpoi. Comou Gnurd Hons« aud Police, rep«»;petition and olaims of Thomas Hi

Asa istunt Pojicemaq, nnü\ recomaiendtdthat tho.uetitiorj aud claim bo' not graut-od. Adopted. ,,?
Alderman Thompson, from Committeeon' LicónseK reported buck applicationsof Canmm <fc Knuckles for tavern IÍCOUBP,and H. W. Duncan for quart license, andrecommended tbat tbe sume bo grunted.Agreed to.

RESOLUTIONS.
Bv Aldermau Mooney : Rrsolccd, Thathereafter no person shall make contracts

or pay out monoy for Guard House De¬
partment without written order of Com¬mittee on Guard House and Police.Adopted.
By Alderman Mi oort: Resolved, That

a special committee of livo bo uppoiutedto consider und report pluus for extend¬ing tho market.
Alderman Simons moved that tho fur¬ther consideration of the resolution bo

postpoued. Agreed to by a vote on di¬vision of veos 5, nuys 1.
By Alderman Minot t: Resolved, Thatcity money retired from circulation bedestroyed by burning in presence of a

quorum uf Aldermen in Council iiBsem-blod. Agreed to.
By Alderman Taylor: Resolved, Thatibo contract eiltered into ou tho-dayOf -, 187(», between the City Coun¬cil of Columbia on the ono part, ami S.A. Pearse, Jr., agent or attorney of Wm.

Spiaguo, on the other part, for the pur¬
pose of erecting water works and fur¬
nishing thu city with an additional
supply of waler, bc rescinded, and is
hereby declared mill and void.
Alderman Mitiort moved lo liy the

resolution on the table. Agreed to by a
volo ou division of yens C. nays 3.
By Ahlerinuu Wigg: Resolved, That

the Clerk advertise for proposals for
tarnishing the police with summer
uniforms, report suuic nt next regularmeeting, and that the contract be award-
o 1 to thc lowest reBpousiUlo bidder.Adopted.
Gu motion of Alderman Simons. Coun¬

cil adjourned. WM. J. El'TER,
Clerk of Coutieil.

Tun DATE WA«-EXTRAORDINARYMILITARY MOVEMENTS -Tho German
newspapers are counting up tho wonder¬ful results of the seven months' war,which was declared i ti Paris tm July 19lh,1870; was virtually brought to uu end bythe capitulation of Pans on tho '28th ut
January, 1871; and wus filially closed on
tho ICtb of February. The war lasted
210 duyS. During the first seveu days of
tho war, the armies from North and
South Germany wero concentrated; nod
within thirteen davs, their strutegicmurch to tho frontier' Was accomplished.Plie army, nil inhering between 500,000uud GOO,000 men, was transported over
live principal lines'of railroad,'each one
forwarding daily,, on au. uyoruge", 42,000
men, together with tho necessary horsijs,artillery, munitions pud volijcleH.of trans¬port, Pour carps d'armes were tims con¬
veyed to the FroueH boundary, somo of
them 300 miles, Bomo 500 miles, ¡iud,during tho transportation, tuon and
horses had to be victualled uud cared for.This is tho most extraordinary concen¬
tration of an army on record. Historyhas nothing to compare with it.

Deducting tho days lost in concohtrut-
itig, aud the timo which elapsed between
ibu capitulation of Puris and the treatyof peuce, wo buyo, for thu active dura¬
tion of the war,. 180 days. During this
time the Germ.uu troups fought 17 grand'laities and 156 battles of loss importance,captured 2G fortified places, C 700 piecesof artillery, 120 eagles or fl igs, ll.OñOofficers mid 303,000 men. This, on au
average, is 3 great and 20 smaller buttles.
4 fortresses, 20 eagles, 1.110 pieces of
artillery, 1,050 officers und 00,500 mon a
month. This gives a fortress taken every«ix dnys, u grund buttle every ninth day,uud a minor buttle every day. This
looks, on paper, like a triumphal march,
yet ono Gorman regiment, the ltíib, lost
GI officers out of 61, and 1.543 men ont.
of 3,000. The 52.1 regiment also lust 58
bfUeers, 7 colors und 1,331 men. Mosi
of the regiments of tho third corps lost
40 to 50 oUicers, and 1.000 to 1,100 men;proof that there must have buen despe¬rate fight iug.

- ? .

The New York sharpers ure catching
more gudgee ns. Tho circular reads:
.'Dear Sir: I hare something of the
greatest i m port a net- to ie veal to you.lu looking over records I have come
across your name. Please answer the
following question: What was yourmother's maiden name? Answer imme¬
diately, and inclose twenty-five couts for
answer mid trouble. I remain, sir, yoursrespectfully, Frank Lewis. 103 Ludlow
street. New York city. P. S. No atten¬
tion will he puid if iweuty cents is notinclosed."
ELECTION AT FLORENCE.-The follow¬

ing ls tho result ot Hie election for town
officials, held ou the 10th instant: In¬
tendant-J. P. Chase. Wardens-A.
Weinberg, C. D. Bristow, P. C. Flood,colored, W. D. Harper.
Tho steamer Samuel J. Hale, fromChichiUilti lor Memphis, burst her steam

pipo near Golconda, Illinois, Saturday,¡tilling three while mid four colored
. leek bands, and tearing out ber bulk¬
heads ult.
An old Connecticut lady, who was

very much troubled by tho prospect of
tho introduction of gus iu ber village andtho consequent disuse of whale oil,
asked wah much eurueslnoss: "What is
to become of the pour whales?"
Tbe following remedies are said to I e

valuable uud infallible: For corns, easy-boes; for bile, exercise; lor rheumatism,
new fian ucl uud patience; for gout, toast
and water; (or tho toothache, a dentist;for debt, industry; and for love, matri¬
mony.
A traveler, wo aro told, being iu a wild

country where be ,conld find no provi¬sions for himself or dog, cut elf tho dog'stait aud boiled it for bis own supper,aud gave the dog the bone.
Mr. John Coate, a prominent citizen

of NèwrJêirfy,0di*d on Saturday Tast,after a short illness.

P AN A^Á^'ll^r*1'3^^ 8en*
TENOING AN X>LD SCHOOLMATE TO BBHANGED.-On Friday last, iu tho Crimi¬
nal Court, at Memphis, Frank Gravesaud Samuel H. Poston wero sonteuced
to bo bonged, by Judgo Flippin, for themurder of a Virgininn, mimed Schofield,in Cuba County, about a year ago.

í Judgo Flippin then spoke as follows:"Samuel H. Posion, Ibis ia ono of thoBaddest cruB in my lifo. Our parentsaud; their children know each other.Wo grow np togetbor, went to tho sameschool, tho same church, and played, onhill and in valley, the samo innocent.
games in boyhood. Years bavo passedsince then. Our roads in lifo huvo di¬verged. You now stand convicted of a
groat, n capital, crime, and I, aa thominister of tho law, buvc imposed upon
mu tho painful duty of passing upon youtho Beutende of death. Were it consist¬
ent with my official dutica, I 'would thatthis cup could pass from me.' But I
cannot now shrink from tho performnuceof thia and and official requirement, nud
must not, and will not iu tho future,though other victima may full to avengoa violated law. It is, therefore, tbo sen.-leuce of tho court that you be remanded
to tho County jail of Shelby Comity,tho place from wlienco 3-011 cumo, to bothere securely kept liutit Friday, the2Gih day of May next, wdion you will botaken, by the Sherill of Shelby County,botwçén thc hours of 10 A. M. aud 0 l\M., within ooo milo and n half of thocourt house of said County, and then tobe bunged by tho neck until you aredead-and may God have mercy on yoursoul." !When Poston was called, both thcJudge and Poston wero very muchmoved. Posion shook like an aspen leafund had to grasp a chair for support.At tho conclusion of tho sentence, JudgoFlippiu waa in toara, aa waa also nearlyull the largo crowd guthered there. It
wus a most nflcctiug scene, and will overbo remembered by those who witnessedil. "

There ia a man iu Gleu'u Falls, N. Y.,who won't believe any stories ab mt thosagacity of dogs, ile aaya dogs have
not common sense. In proof of bisassertion, ho relates how bo pouredkerosene on a dog and set it on fire, justto have a little fnu, na bo was lonely dur¬ing his wife's absence, aud that dogactually ruu undor thc burp belonging tohim, nud hiv there and set tho burn ODlire, though tho mun whistled to him to
como ont. It ia enough to make u munlose faith in dogs.

(.'iNANutA I. itNU <:t>niniKit<;i AI..

IJONDON, April 12-3 P. M.-CoUBidü02-Î4 for money; 927¿ for tho accouut.American securities firm-sixty-twosmt.
LrvcitrooL, April 12-3 P. M.-Cottonquiet -uplands 7&@,7>.¿; Orleans 7%.LONDON, April 12-Evening.-Consols02?¿; 82s92?¿.LlVEItroOL. April 12-Evening.-Cot-t »ti quiet-uplands 7?¿(a/l\¿ ; Orleans7'-J; sales 10,000 bales, including 2,000for speculation aud export.NEW YOKE, April 12-Noon.-Flourdull and unchanged. Wheat quiet andalead v. Corn dull and drooping. Porksteady, at 19.75($19 81. Laid dnil. atI'\iiiC*^,l 1 ?£? Cotton quiet-uplands 15;Orleans lojó; sales 1,000 hales. Freightsfirm. Governments steady and dull.Slocks strong and very active. Moneyfirm, at G. Gold sioady. Exchange-b'"g 'dj8; »hort 10.1.:.7 P. M.-Money copy, ot öfrtG. Ex¬change 9JH'(rt;10. Gold 10>;i@10^Sixt\-twos 12-?.|. State stocks dull.Te it 11cssecs 66. Virginias 68 #3.f; new 72Louisianas 68; now 62.'..j; leve»» sixes 71;eights 85. Alabama eights 100. Geor¬gia sevens 83J.<; sixes GS*A. NorthCarolinas-19; new 25'ii. South Caroli¬

nas 72; new OG.'Ú". Cotton dull andheavy, with sales ol 2,900 huies, at 11%.Southern flour unchanged; WhiskeyHteiidy, at 90@.96«.<. Wheat quiet¬ly infer red 2.62(<n2 07. Corn lc. butter.Pork 19 filíenlo 75. Lard 12. Freights1very firm-cotton by steam 5 IG@^H'.LOUISVILLE, April 12.- Pork uuli andheld at 20.00. Baeou dull-shoulders71.;; clear rib 9«..¿; clour sides 9^'.Packed hird iu kegs 13. Whiskey duh,at 85(ni8G.
CINCINNATI, April 12-Pork dull andUnsettled; lil &u(a)2Q 00 asked; 19.00 of¬fered. Lard ibm und unsettled--nomi¬

nally 1U;Í07}11,'.¿. Bacon dull anddrooping-whotihiera 7*¿; clear rib 9n.i;clear bides 10.'4. Whiskey dull uudlower, nt h'5.
UOSTON, April 12 --Cotton quiet-mid-dling 15,'.,'; receipts 71 bales; sales GOO;.-.tock 13.UU0.
WILMINGTON, April 12-Cotton quiet'und steady-middling li; receipts. 58-1bales; sales 3S; stock 1.859.
NEW GHI EANS, April 12 -Klonr dull-superfine 6.00; double 6 02(it)6 75; treble0.87(^7.00. Pork dull ami lower--mess20 OU. Bacou dull, ut 8,'<¿<rtUlT.f; hams15(a) lu. Lard dull-tierce 12($12££;kog 13»¿@I33Í. Sugar-prime 9*Í@10..Molasses-plantation re-boiled 35(«;15.Whiskey dull-Western reel i tied 85(rt!95.Codee H(jv.lb%. Cottell easier but notlower-middling 13jí¿(a>14; reoeipta 1,523bales; sides 3,700; stock 232,188.CIIAIILESTON, April 12. -Cotton quiet-middling Kintail!; receipts 425 bales;|sales 300; stoci; 20,311.
BALTIM» UE, April 12. -Cotton dull andbeavv-luuldllug receipts221 tuiles; sales 225; si.-ck 1U.710.GALVKSiON, April 12.-Cotton qu'etjund steady-goodordinary 12^; roceiptH1,148 halos; sales 1,300; stock 54,951.AUGUSTA. April 12.-Cottou iu nimla-

rato demand, but pricos easier, at 13>jfor middling; eales 120 bales; receipts109.
SAVANNAII, April 12 -Cotton in mode

rate demand-middling 1 1; receipts 891
balea; unies 600; stock 53.UÍ5.

NoitroLx, April 12-Cotton. duU-r-ilow middling 13; receipts 721 bales; |
diing MföM**'; receipts 110 bales*;'sales|600; stock 41,451.

fi* loe Cold-Soda Water;OU ft EOUNTAlHiaBOW lo ord oí1, and wittbo supplied with pure finit ejran«-. Brlb* singlo glass, ton cent»; tw«|v«> lick'flts for»I 00 BROOKBANK^ '& CO.Aprtl 13 \ / - j rr y 3
Pickled Heats, deo»TÚJ8 D\Y RECE'V.EO:' n'..?f -, y<ÚU .FULTON MAhKKT.ltOUNDS,Fulton Market BEEF, c -.Pig Poik.".".,«Davis* Diamond norn««, '

Ferrin' Hugar-onrèri Btripb,s t i / ;«-.-.«i«.Extra Bf-ef Tongues, t- » ut," Vt" ''.Smoked Bot-f. .. ... -

Something now every dav, to try and pious,lour patrons. Ci KO. bYMMEKO.Aurina_1___^_
HAMUEL Ï. UIlKKn, ..-;(.«'"..

(Successor to Dialogue & OreorJ r
".

FIRE HOSE MARU FACTURÉE.520 North. Street, Philadelphia. : { ^i: STA TI i. is or. D IR 1821. j rsAI jSTEAM FlUK ENGINE, Forcing anopSuct.t jin If(iee, Lraihor and hnbbirr Buckets,Pipo, Nozz'o, Screw and Patent Cobpli'ng'oTall kuala.__ _ u.-.j_ _April 10 Vlf
WM. H. HORSTMANN & 80ÄS. ;

Manufaolurcrs and Importersof. j ; i ,

DRESS TRI MMIÂGBÏ
nanoMANN A OO.'S j ^ ¡jZephyr Worsted,

Germantown Wool, ¿ ";. '.
Small Wares, Hosiery, Gjóyéá, fâfàUpholstery, Blind, BbadOi.and,; JHO&1
CARRIAGE T BIMHI1IGB.I
HEARSE *N,D COFFIN TRIMMÏK<Î&.1 1

rnu.AnEt.pn i A: I NEW ,IÓ'B¿:( '.'.nih & i lu ri y SU. ttl BruadCTüy.
liÔRsiMAÑrTB^Öf^RS & Çd/, .

Manufacturero and Importera pf j| \,-
Military, Regalia, Church,

TTienlrical, M'tsqucratic and Vvatuii^er^'ffv^ji, .

Kl. A ti S ARU UASNEU.B,
Agents, for tho i

United States Bunting Company.Ftflh and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia.Apr!I lt» TT3mo_.?.????.<>
Heise 's Ice Cream Saioon

IS opon tor thoscasoa. Gi ve us a call.
A^ril 12 : :

Soda and Mineral Water.'
THR FOUNT ia opon for-tUo enaeont with !choice syrups, made from pure Joice: of Itho fruit. HtTSE'd GONFEOTlOl>BbX\ o 3April12_; "

-r 'r
ICE CREAM, >-

1VJ bo bad at MCKENZIE'S SALOON, o'»amt after to-day, during the Rouson. ;« 1

April7
_,

To Tanners. »» .-j^.ta.-.xWK have tm thnusand pounds' of -A KoiïsDUY HIDES fur salo at market prices.
ALSO,Olin thousand pound* TALLOW.Aprint l£ _
POPE & F ftANKLIN», ,

Cotton Setd Oi|".*.tV. \\4 PURE article superiorTo.,others &a,*VtJ\_ salad oil fdr tahiti rino;'at ono-third tho ,prieo tit imported. For salo by '. :; 'Jr1ApriK>_ KPWARD flOpEiV'
GOOD BUTTER, £M¿M¡$¿FINE BEEP, âne Beef* ToDgues,". fina..Smoked. Beef,;. Bu^ar-Curtd Strip«»,suirar-Oured Shoulders, Bogar Cured PigHame, Dutch Heriiqgs, Cream Choeao andChampagne Cider, at < £;îilf*nlAaril f, ?_? a. DTERCK'9. A

jus i"EIECEÍVED, ...;*;.z :;
ASM VI.L invoice of thoeo genuine A'htírt oBISCUITS. matinf*olur«-d by McKenzie i& McKenzie, Edinburg, Hcotlaod. -: i'll

AUK),EngliHb Biscuito. Fancy Nie Naos, Brilliants. Goma, Cornhill, Ac. 1Apt il7_j_ JQHK tfcKÉNZÍE.
Fishing* Tackle». > 1» '[ ff^ l

^rrr»^ JUBÏ ll EC ICI VED-A NEW«. ..?^'-'^?mpply oi FU5H1NÜ TACKLE,PATENT BAITS, ic.
,WILLIAM GLAZE, Í ;April Hin Bign of th« Clook. '

Notice to Shippers of Freight fromNew YorK to the South and south-West. . v
THE undersigned havo made'''X.'^r.K arrangements to rim a lino, of-ÄUQV FIRSTCLASS SAIL VESSELS-be-85^^5>*rtwoftO New York and Charleston^ s¿apHgáSs?''-S 0 , leav.ng Pier 28, East River,¿te.» xoiH.wtekly. din:Yearly c uitrao s can ha made for Frtlgbteat reduced ratt-s o>* application to
BEN TLEY, MILLEU A CO., i.No. 81 South street. New York.Or, IL F. BAKER & CO..I Central Wharf, Cliarlestou, H. O.April ll 8

State of South Carolina, Laurena Co./.V TUE CCUUT OF.COMMON PLEAS.Ann Crossland, aa AcuuiiUtratiix J. M.Boyd, Vim Suit, for auoihnr, John B. Ohvo-laud. as Admiiii.itiatur. und li. F. Shaw andL. P. Davenport, as Lxtcutors, PlaintbTs,HKniiiHt J. W. Harrington,as Administrator,Ilvliibttt« Irby. James ti. Irby, Jr., LidfSW. Harrington, James H.Irbv, Jr., aa Exe*cuter, ('earoo B. Irhv, Talulali. Irby, W. O.I itu , Juli II M. Irby, Liban E. Irby. TeebahIrby, Uosa li by. Lucy DU-kinoon, -- bick-iu»ou and James lt. Irby, DufL-ndant«.-0>py Sttmmoitufur Helitf. .»! w no2b thu Defendants, J. Wi Harrington, aa Ad- 'miuinti'tttur, 1U nii« tia Irby. James Ü. Irby,Jr., Lidia W, Uairiugtou, James H. 'Irby,'-Jr UH Exccntor, I'earco li. Irby.'TalnlahIrby, W. C. Irby, John M. Irby. Lilian E,'Irby, Tacoah Irby, Kosa Irby, Lucy Oickinj.
sou, -- Dickioton and Jami s H Irby... ,YOU atti herebysummouid andr«quired fco

answer tho compiaiiit in this action,winch is tiled in tho «-filou of the Clerk of Com-mon fleas, for tho mud County, and to serva ;a copy of your answer to tho said complain!}on tho subscribers at the iffiue of Todd «todd, Laurens Court ll nose, S. C., wilblatwenty days aTti-r tho Bertine hereof, «xolusprôof mo day of such «ervicc; and if you fail* to-answer tho complaint within the timo «fort'said, thu plaintiffs in this ai ti .n wilji apply AO.tho Court for the relief dumaiidtdin.tbe com-pilli Ut. '. '? ,1.' ..Dated Laurens Court House, 8. C., 187LJanuary Hlb. TODD «t TODD A. UkiXtSA <?Plaintiffs AttocnejOiTo the Defendants, Jehu M. Irby and Jainvs H.Irby.
i ''j îfM'*iTake notice that tho punimone. of which ib9\above ia a copy, waa theil in tho Olersfs *.<uloey tfor laurens County, en thu l-ith day of Msfchi,1871. TODD & TODD A (tAtl*c^March ld 110 Plslntiffs Att<y»»?a^>

TUR O^EAJT.. »-iiltTiilÄEa,K.ICANtumish 1.1ME at Depot at Walhall^'B. C., for $1 50. per barret. Address, ;> etltav. U. flOLDER, Walhalla» tí » G. ^March 58 i it; !-?- .»- ^i^wt. il^iJ7 I *" " ""

i .-.«;..', ¿fl^ríop^iil UVV *
4S\ 60Tons" Borge? ttr.Buts>'èHnpfrp]wa>c.phAto^ Jot,sato dowiAOJ pinnlelwdand,&Mpflt>lHaft^SSÄP^^P7'


